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The Practical Side.

Th liten wbo6 Hoo.Hpo namo appear hi 1ko noUeeB below are
oiiturwork aiid wftn employment. TEile hi Inteiided eau permanent
deprIinenL of Tua BULj,prrIN, through which W liiCku Ihem lacte
knowib It. 01' elionld bruad by eaverni thoucand I,UeIUces men
whoeiiiploy h%txpr lii many varied forsiie, and lt can be made of great
velcein gtving practical application to Moo.Hoo'e ceninil theme of
belpintoneenother. lt le hoped the departiiieut vlIl receive vory
earefulaLtenllon each IMuo.

S- WANT1J-POaltlOn. Mi all ,imund Saw cud ShIngle utili man
opeii for engnoment. Flftcen years exportonco In North and ScOtti.
Tliomdli ulfico niftunger. 011iodgo rolorencee. Addreee, " Vlcoboo,'
drei, Il. Bitird. Naahvllle, Tono.

WANTED-B? an experienced yellow pine lumberman, poeltionOB
bufer or tulpoctor. (mod refarencee. AddreBK, No. 6601, cure J. H.
BnlrdSorWenoter, Niiiivtlle, Tono.

j; WANTED-FoelUon na batid or circular eawyor In Louiiiftinn, Ar-- -- kan,uor nomo nouthorti etolo preferred.. Am compeion Can Pir
flhlii rOCer0000JI. Addreee, No. 8187, care J. H. BaIrd, Scrivenoter,
fae)ivIIlc. To:in.

. WANI'ED-Poaltlon on the road buyIng yellow pIno foreomo good
-S flea, llave boom hIck a bug timo. but am now able to work, and

wnnlnjob. Am competent and oiiii furnheh referencoc. I iiiik all
hloo.iioo toanilatme In econring a poeltlon. AddreM, No. 1970, care
J, li, Ilaird, Seriveneter, Najilivhlhe, Tonn.

: WANTED-A lumber buyer wants a poeltion on the rond to bu
- yolIowpin. 11w, lind hlvu yeara'oxjierlenco acid can gjvo good re.

ernia, AddroeR " JOUN," care J. Ji. llalrd, Ñanhvlilo, inno.

WAN'l'ED.-l'oelthon a. buyer of yellow pine nod lierdwoode In
tilQIioiithi. Am acquaInted with manufacturere In all the Southern
Illalesend underatiind thu lumber hiuchnem lo nil Ita bninelioe from
itiitiptocouteumer. Addreen, No. 11(1, care J. H. Baird, Naehvhlle,
Teen

WANPKD-t'oeiitIon with lumber Srm whom lntorwste are large
enociti to nlrord cliiinco of advancement; um ST yearn of ago and
hiiyehed fourteen yearn exporlence In tim retail lumber bucineile In
Nolirukus; lieve been NUccoesfill ; habIta and character coiieldered- - hiritiInBs : can furolcii lient of referenceii and denim to chemin about-
Mortli let. Addreeie No. 4875, caro .1. IL Baird, Bcrlvenotcr, Nãihvllle,
Teto,

a. buyer. Sueceenfuh experience In buyln
- andhelling hardwood lumber; large ncqualntance In SentIi. Uoo

refereneon. Addreau, No. 2&S, care .1. II. Haled, Scrlvonoter, Negli.
vilie1Tenn. Nov. W.
WANDED.-Pøeitlon an planing mill foreman. WillIng to go any-

wiiort Havehad thirty-live yenre experIence. Can give flot-claie
referincea. Addreiei, Nu. ¿1251, care Teig fluLi.rize, Wlloux-hlulldlug,

. Neahillie, Teuin.

S WANTED-A- pocltlon ne travelIng galo.inao, geocrel olSen work,
OrrIiIi yard work. Have liad governI yearn exporleneo In yellow

- - and with. pine. Can furol,ub reforencon. Addrou, Nu. tiSti, earn
1:

L_II, Ilgird, Sorlyonoter, Naibville, Teno.

S WANDEV.-t would hike t, negoolato inyuuelf wIlli hlruut.olnee people
S- In the oennuteoture or yellow pIno. Fully conuptent tu bunidle any

- cloe pIan fifteen yenre exp4rl rice, and gilt odgo reference. Ad.
:_: d_ii, ¡loo.. fluo Nu. Siel, caroJ. H. BaIrd, i4crlvenoter, Nnniuvilìe,Tonn.

-_; WANTD,-I'oiultIon im malinger of huinier yarui or a eeieg or
S yardi Have liad experIence In huiyluug ont alud plannIng yerds nuid

L iuid.an keophugatock In chape. hint of reference gIven, CuLot
4:__ poltioli on moonlit of yard selling out. Addrege, No. 8426. care J. 11.
- , ---- UutS,$crtvenoter, Z4niftvlhie, Tenn. -

---: - WANTED,-Poahtlon ai tnivnhlnw ealeema,, for tutu euuppie houa.- erwin lake oharga of foundry unii inuicluine eiuop. Aun a praothont
flueclititia with extenelve acquaintance among now mille ho tile
coelitituiL Uuuderitaud tite aupply huelucai; twenty.two yenre' ex-

,
perineo. .Addreea 7750, care .1. . Baird, ilcrhvenotor.

WANDD,-Etlinntor cnpabli, of takIng lieta from pinne nnd willi
goleo ability na a ealeimnn required by a large Southern Pianluug- Mlii Door. Saab and ililnd Factory. young nuumierried mien ore--. - - tdrrd, Addrean,wtth full pnrtleularn, "Augunta," caro 1100-Roo

f
BULLOTZN.

- \YtNTED,.-L'oettton ni band eaw fltr. Etwa experienee North-S- _ andloittli lui both held and noft wood. Con furoigh good referoncen.
- Addrtsid36t,acrej. R. hlalrd,Sorlvenoter.

;:S WANTEIL-A.n experienced bnuuineeuu mao,88yoareof nge, eponklng
-; - Shueblult French aliti Euuglleh, dnelree to repreeent nome American

S firm Iii Cubt. Atti Well acquaInted having lIved on the bland for
: tutee maxi. ta.n furnish beet or reforoneca. Addreee No. 4818, P. 0.
.

hloxhilBantlego de Cube, W. 1.

± WANTtL-A fleet-clans experienced now mlii ealoeman, oto fa-
- initier wIth Southern tende, and capnblo of makIng estlmtei and

mili plen. Addreu gIll, care J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Neehyllle,
TOUt, -

- wAvPwn__,s__ .-. ,._.. .___i.,__ .5. -------- 'S'---,-- ___-

j:-
. -S

WANTED.-A btngle flier, one who. underetande the Chailoner
double block machIne; not a planer man. L. U. Nlcliol d. Son,
Pinquomlue, Lii

\VANTICD.-A poeltioii no inniher Inepector. Uiivo lind oeVerai
ycure experience In this buelnon, aiid can furnleb good roteroiiceo.
Addresx Loon," caroS. H. Baird, Niwiiviile, Tollo.

WANTED.-lIoo.11oo nt; proent employed wohle a pliico vin.iq
ability and Ituetting nro 01,1w. cinled. All itronjid nulo. (nn Iiiiijdie
any propoitlori. Wool colMi proferred. A i rotereiiee. What have
you ? Do buehuosa quIck. AddÑee " Vim," care Buliothii.

WANTED.- Experienced lumber bookkeeper widme to cbaiigo
proeont poeltlon for uno In healthIer localIty. Rafurencee% NAIary
expected, etc., can be tiirnlsbod upon toqucet. Addrex " K' caro J.
li. Baird, Scrivonoter.

WANTED.-Two experienced nod recommended men. One ne
foreman of pinning mlii and one for eawyor, who understhndn eut.
tln for rIft and dolch. Addreai Yellow Pine Lumber Vo., Yeiiow
Philo, Ala. .

TIlE

Hoo-Uoo 1\'larch,
By No. i 050.

Dedicated to the

SUPRFMF NINE.

The Only Authorized Music of the Order.

No better advertleement for the Order could be bad than to
have this piece of music become one of the popular ehe of
the day.

The price of the music I 40 conth per copy, and will be sent
poet paid upon application to tite Scrivenoter.

Tite cut herewith shows the lioo.Uoo Ladles Pin. We.have
yet to see a lady, oidor yonng who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw lt. 10 have those pins in the bands
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
Is the best poseible advertisement for tite Order. Jery Hoo-
Hon ought to buy one of theie pins, have hie number engraved
on it, and give il to some good woman. Remit $i.00 to tie
Scrivenoter, andone of these-pins duly engraved will be sent-
by regiatered mail to anyaddree8. It is one of the nicoet pros-
ente imaginable for a man's sweetheart.- Only members In
good standing can purchase.

n-.. --n,, vn !fltflrUI. II!,. U I3UflILLUU SS 11UT01111 flprO.
mashlne eou. I

. . .

ttlon trou and brus moulder. .ioo4 jobs for both men
offlien. Addru No. 5l3, cero .1. H. Baird. SerhveDotr, . .

Every member contemçtin going to Norfolic should keep in close touch

sp EC I A I_ N 01 I C E ! with lije Viceaerent. te developments as to rates, routen, Iicketp etc.
if of sufficient importance, wuli ho ircd to tiuese nico. See your ra?iroad- S agent now about your ticket.

-f rll
.1k.

'OL. V. NASHVILLE, TENN., AUGUST, 1901. No. 70.

.3. u. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor. One day earlier, except the Westerui Passenger Association,
which wili huyo tickets on esto na early as September 4. To_________________________________________________________

tubliuihedMontblybytheConcawnuitedOrderof Hoo-Hoo,at Nach-
vlhle,Tennoeeee.

guaid against all possible supe, every one going to Norfolk
should see luje ticket ngont in advance, to the outil that ho ¡itay

1.I.04 ft O. p.u.ma .t Mab,iui.. . .,..i ihm m.u.,
have ticket in relidinFes.

Titis is tite boit rate ever granted for n Hoo-Hoo meeting,
TERMS TO MEMHER13 and being announced in ample tinto to bo advertised, it will

iuirgeiy increase the ititendanco over all former meetings.
One Year ......................... Conte.

I
SinglaCople. ................... ii COnte

'ritrougli tito courtesy of Mr. Chits. A. Mooney, City Pagsen-
Conemunlcatinna should be addressed to Tile uuI,u.wrua, 512 WIll.

cuz Bulidh ng, Naehuvllle, Tenneenee.

Tile SULLKTIN is Che only Officdai medium of Cbncafeilaled Order of
Yoo-IIco, recogntzed by ffie &epretuio jYlne, oued «U othcrpuiblkadotu: are
uuuJheiu1k and unauihor(zed.

-

NASHVILI.E. TENN.. AiJUlJt4i, 11101. -

THE ANNUAL.
Couucernli.g Raliri,n'i Hatee,

Thu question of rniirouui ratos to tuo Annual was dwelt on
at length in the Juiy Bulletin. Tue statils of this matter s
iIr1cticIlY unchanged nod tite following is a summary of mat-
ter np to date:

The Southeastern Passenger Association has n udo a straight
ritte of one fare for tite round trip. Titis aesocitutitin covers nil
tite imortititt roads in the Slates aouih of the Potomac ami
Ohio Rivero and Erst of the Mississippi River.

'lice Centrai l'ausseuger Asuuociaiinn lias titado it straight ritte
of one fare for the round trip. Titis associatioct conirois ali
hitie ¡it Lito Stetes of Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, that portion
of Illinois east and south of a straight litio drawit diagonally
acrosa tho Slato from Chicago to a point on the Mississippi
River opposite Keokuic, Iowa ; anti that portion of New York
and Pennsylvania east of Buffalo and Sahsntanca in tite former
State, and north of tite Ohio anti east of the Aiteghelty Rivera
lu the latter SUite.

Tice Southwestern Passenger Association bas tunde it straight
one-fare rUte for the round trip. This association controls, so
far as this occasion is concerned, nil tite lines in Texas, Louisi-
ana and Arkansas, and that part of Miesouri sentii and east of
astraight line drawn from St. Louistothesouthwestcornerof
tite SUite.

Tite Trunk Lines Association, controiiug tite roads In Eastern
Pennsylvania aitd New York, makes rate of one and otte
third maru' for the round trip.

The Vestern Puessenger Association, controlling tite lines in
tIte States itortli of tite territory of tIte Soutbwesteru Associa-
tian described above, also makes a Otte and ottetitird fare rate.

Note particularly that tite rate of one anti one-third fare
made by the two last named associations does not mean titis
rate to Norfolk from sterling point, hut that titis rate of ono
and out-third fariis manolo th Um inwor rat-u
of the roads in the other territories. In other words, If you
start from a point lit the territory of one of the two neaociatons
which cooke only the one and one-third fare rate, you buy a
ticket to Norfoik for so many dollars, on the two rates coin-
bined, the amount belog whatever the one and onethird fare
ritte amounts to for distance tiaveied in territory where tbt
rate obtains, added to whatever the one-fare ratamounts to
for distano. traveled in thrritory where that rate prevails.

Tickets on sale In the territory of the Southeastern Passenger
Association, September 5, 6 and 7. In the otliorassoclatlons

ger Agent of tite L. tt N. at Nasiuviile, we sre furnisited tite foi-
lowing in regard to schedule anti cotinections via huis line.

NORFOI,K, VA., VIA LouisVtti.c AND C. & O.

Leave Nasluville 7.50 p. ro. (in Loutieville loctul sleeper), nr-
rive Lotiisviiie 2.30 ut. rn (remain jut sleeper until 7 a. ni ), t-ave
ruisvilie 8.SO a. uit., arrive Norfolk 12.15 nuoti.

VIA OtacissAT!.
Leave Nashville 330 a. m., arrive Cincinnati 11.59 ant.

L.eaveCincinitati 12.01 p. w., arrivo Norfolk 12.15 noon. Leave
Nashville 7.45 p. in ., arrive Cincinnati 4.i p. m. Leave Ciii-
chinati 0.10 p. in., arrive Norfolk 7.05 p. ni. Sleeping car Nash.
ville to Ciitcinnati, and from Cincinnati to Norfolk, or from
Louisville to Norfolk.

Extciiel,,ii uf Thiee 1.Iniit.

The associations making tito reduced rates to Nortoile have
utot; yet granted tito axtensioii of tUne limit to permit of tite
lkiett,befS golug front Norfolk te Buffalo for Lumiternien's Week
itt. tice Pan.Atnerlcan Exposition. Tite Snark and the Scriven-
oter are making every cWurt to scettro titis concession, uuid tite
result iviil be matie known through tite lumber impers and tite
tlaily preas. There is no doubt hint it will be granluti.

Vear Your liuttoii.
Heretofore at tite anniai meetings quite a suint of money

Itas been expended by tito local couttntittees for badges to be
worn by tite inentbers who were present at tite meeting.
These badges wore distributed to the niembers present, who
wore them during tite meeting, and titen cast titem aside. Few
of thent wore preserved as souvenirs, and tIto money paid for
the badges could perluaps have been expended to better
advantage in some other way. At any reto tbiIs tite view tite
coaimittüu at Norfolk took of the matter, and aftot a conference
witit tite Snark and Scrivenoter, it lias been decided titatbadgea
be furnisiued only to thee non-members and to the ladies pros-
ont at the atunual meeting, and that lite regulation lapel but-
ton is a stifficient. badge for the member.. It i., therefore,
earnestly trgu.ti that every ¡non ee that his Hoo-Hoo lapel
button i. in Jumper place before starting to Norfolk. The
Black Cat should be aie much itt evkleuce ne possible.

tIe*dqn*rIe'. at Norfolk.
The Hotel Monticello Itas beeit declared tite officiai head-

quttrteCa at Norfolk. This does not moan timt everyone attend-
lug- the Annusi Meeting will be obliged to at p at- this hotel
It simply means that for reasons satisfactory to tite Committee
of Entertainment st Norfolk, tite Monticehio is considered the

J:
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moat convenient pince for the officers of Hoolloo to be located.
For many good rea8onM it is expedient for all the membere of
the Supreme Nine to stop at the urne hotel, nn1 a great many
of the lay meinber8 find it convenient and Plent to atop at
the same hotel where the Supreme Nino are quartered. But
it is not obligakiry that any man not an officer of Iloo-lloo
stop at any particular hotel. Tho mombera can use their own
discretion in titis matter. Wo will say, however, that the
Monticello is one of the Ilnest hotels in the South, equipped
with all conveniences and centrally located. It is run both on
the Amoricanand European plans. On tlieAmerican pisii the
rates are $L50 a day, two in a room ; one in a room, $3 n day.
On the European plan tuo ratesare $1 a day, for two in a room
one ¡n a romo, $I.hO s day.

The Atlantic Hotel makes a str&ght $2.50 rate on the Anion.
clin plan ; $3 fur best rooms, with liatli.

Oid IrginIii iI,,,qIt4iiIi7.

A recent issue of the Norfolk L*iodniark lins tue folIuviiig
iiiiit as to the good time coining to every lIoo.lioo in attend-
alice at Norfolk:

There will ho lielti in tlii city iiext iiìoiith a coiicnteiiation
of IIoo.11oo, or rather a convention of a bauch of the best fol-
lows that travel the rails. 'l'ue convention will convene ep
tomber ft und continue four tiays. After tliocoiivention isover
the fun will begin, as the word concatenation nieas many
things. While lu're tlui rniivention nul l'o rnyatly entertained
at the Ocean \9ew Jiotel, which will be tiisollicial " roost" of
many of the "Black Cute." As Col. J. lIait Davidson is a
thorough lIoo-iko the membarsof the fraternity will no doubt
ho at homo at the View.

Plans for the entertainment of the visiting delegates have
not yet been completed, but one of the ¡entures already
arranged for is an old4ahloncd oyster roast, which will be
bold in the rear of the hotel. The steaming bivalves will bu
served on a table set in a most tempting manner out on the
lawn.

Coi. J. hull Davidson lins offered to teuder the delegates a
" loo-loo bull," and lila otTer will be considered by the Corn-
mittee on Arrangements. Ae many people do not know what
a llooHoo or " Black Cat " Is, a little history would not be out
of the way. First, to be a member of the Order one must be a
good lellow $.fl(l flot a Buffalo.

The Order is composed exclusively of lumbermen, who " con
catenate " once a year at some polililar iilai, wl,re, with their
gueste, they usually enjoy themselves.

Manager Jatc Wolle, of the Guabo, will armang bpclui at.
tractions, and the visitors will no doubt be agreeably surprised
to find such a modern playhouse at a sunnier resort.

Col. Davidson will have many lIoo-Hoo banners painted, and
the theater and hotel will be artistically decorated. Although
the business of the convention will be transacted in Norfolk,
the delegates wIll not linger longer tliaii necessary in the city,
as Ocean View, wiLli its bathing und many other attractions,
uo doubt will draw the crowd.

In a letter to the Scnivenoter, Bro. JJavi(lSon says
I' Ocean View Is the most beautiful and charming spot on the

sea front.
,' As I am the only boniface in these parts who is a lIoo-

hIoo, I am going to seo that my hospitality is in keeping with
the great reputation ut the Order in that lino I hopo to se-

dire about 20U inetiibers out of tite lut, which isabout us many
as I can bikecaro of auth accommo,late the rest of my gocete. I
prefer to get the Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio and il-
ihik,; e i au, usrdtu their ways, and they know hie Well,
besides they neid sea air tinti sea food."

We wish to say, in reference to tIte sigailictint remark of
Brother Davidson concerning the " ways" of the 'renneeeand
Kentucky boys, that iii vioiç of tito universal prosperity that.
now prevails among tite ranks of the lumbermen, the litiy in
Tenneee and oid Kentucky are drinking touch better whiskey
than they used to. We trust Brother Davidson will take this in
good faith and govern himself accordingly.

liciuluti Towtir,I Norfolk.
Vicegeretit O. M. Ilicklin writes that prospects are goo(i for

quite a party of Colorado Uoo-lIoo to go to Norfolk. 11e ha
been making quite diligent effonta to augineot the attendance
from his Stute, and has sent out numerous letters with that end
in view.

A party is forming in South Carolina to go by special car to
Norfolk. Brothers W. B. Dozier, Chas. II. Evans, W J. Mc-
Lanrin, and other prominent members, ano working liard to
make a good shiowitig at the Annual.

Vicegeront W. H. Norris, of Houstón, Tez., in connection
wiLli Mr. L. J. Parks, Generai Passenger and Ticket Agent of
tito Southern Railway, is (onittitig u party to go front tittit sec-
tion, ttfl(l there is no doubt that Texas will be weil represented
at Norfolk.

Brother C. li. Shrove, (ti Citteittauti, Ohio, itt forming a pnrty
of Ohio brethren who will likeiygo on a special cnr to Norfolk.

Quite a nice panty from the outit and southwest will congre-
gate ut Chtattaitooga oit the niorning of Sept. 8, leaving there
Ott tite 11:55 a.!,,. traiti ria Brisiol and tIto Norfolk & Wesletu
Railway, urriviuig at Norfolk titorniug of tito fitti. Titis train is
iirat class itt every restect. Meals served itt riinittg car oit a lu
carte l)ltIn. Everything possible will be dono to utake the
trip a iticitsant otte.

'.Flic l'rogitutuace.
We repubiih below the programme, which is practically un-

cittrnged, witit tite exception of Tltursday, Sept. 12. It has itow
iteen decided titat tite entertainment for tite ladies that after-
noon is Lo take tito form of a trolley ride to Sowohl's Point and
a visit to the navy yard:

Monday, Sejtt. D.

Forenoon-First business meeting called to order at O : 09 a.
rn Prayer. Address of wicome and responses. Appoint.
tuent of comntittees.

Afternoon-Business meeting, Osirian Cloister 2 p. rn Tog
trip around ltarbor and visit to saw miii plante and docks.

Evening-B. A. Johnson's lecture " The Story of I'loo-Hoó."
Annual Concatenation and Session on tite Roof. Reception
to ladies in parlors of hotel, while men aro at concatenation.

Tuetidt»'. Seitt. 10.

Forenoon-Business session, 9 : 00 a. rn to I : 09 p. rn
Afternoon-Excursion to Virginia Beach and dip in the surf.
Evening-Annual banquet of Osirian Cloister.

SVedne,idtiy, Sept. 11.

Forenoon-Business session, O : 09 a. in. to I : Oil p rn
Afternoon-Oyster roast at Ocean View.
Evenl3g-Moonlight sail to Capes and Old Point.

Titurpdi,y, Scitt. 12.

Forenoon-Business session, 9: 01) a. ni. to conclusion, with
election of omcers, probably consuming the day.

Afternoon-Trolley ride for Indies to Sew-eli's Point and visit
to navy yard.

Evening-Illustrated lecture. by Boiling Arthur Johnson,
't Stories of tite Old South and the New." Immediately fol.
lowing lecture, at sattle theater, public ceremony of " Embalm-
ing the Siiarksnd Installation of 011icers."

Dicos! Dites t
Every tuotttber w-lisse dues arc not paid on September 9 be-

couic,, tleuinqtieitt. li you have not n receipt for year ending
Sept. 9, 11)01, or do not know absolutely titat your dues tire
paid, remit Ut) cents to tito Senivenoter prompuy. If you
should he paid Io Sept. 9, 1901, lI,o ttniLtance Will be credited
to nct ycar. Tito duo; for year ending Sept. O, MIlIZ, b-omù
payable- any way Immediately alter September 0 next. In
other words, ducs ase payable in advance, but a man does not
become deliaquent until the end of the year.

THI BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOTJflNAL DEVOTED TO HOO.HOO. S

Take notice that allmtmbers holding a higher number titan
7239 (including that number) paid dues to Sept. ti, 1901, at
timo of initiation, and titat ali numbers higher titan 71)97 (in-
eluding that number) paid dues to Sept. 9, 1902, at time of
ittitlation. Under ' the constitution, it will be remembered
that one year's dues are collected from each man at time of ini-
tiahion, and that this pays his dues for one year from nearest
lloo-Hoo day. Under titis ruling the amount collected from a
titan inititited, say In December, would be applied on the loo-
iloo year ending September 9 next following ; whereas, if the
111511 initiated in June (or any tinte after IIarch 9) the amount
so collected would be applied on the year beginning September
p following his initiation.

lip to Us.
Tite New York Luttiber Trade Journal, which rendered very

ittatenial assistance itt getting the date of Lumbermen's Week
at tite Pan-American Exposition changed from September 15
to 22, itas tite following to say pf tite appreciation }loo-Hoo
otigitt to show of titis It-eat courtesy on tite part of tite Expo-
sitiott management:

Wo congratulate our Soutitorn cottsliluency and IIo-Hoo
¿la swell, upon tltiti chango of date, tind we don t mind saying
t,, tltetn that it is distinetly "up to you." We consider that tite
itianagentent of tito l'an.Atnerican Exposition have done one
of the most courteous thilttgs that ever any ntauttgementof any
exposition bas done, und nothing short of a genaral turnout
will be adequate cotnponaation for the courtesy shown.

Now let everybody, tite trade press and lutnbei-tnen indi.
vidually and collectively, do everything possible to make Lunt-
bannen's Week at tite l'an-Anierican Exposition the greatest
WePk in the history of expositions.

Mr. l'erry, tite Secretary of tite Na'ionai Association, in
cooperation Witit tim special committees appointed by tite
tittirtelo Lumber Exeltango, made this Lumbermen's Week
itossiblo. The Director General la taking steps foran elaborate
entertainment of tite lumbermen who visit the Exposition
ditning that week. Transportation arrangements, oto., are to
be loft entirely with tite local Retail Lumber Dealers' Associa-
tiort or to individuals titeniselves, although Messrs. John N.
Scatcherd and George P. Sawyer, who are on the committee,
are doing all they can to get better railroad rates.

Outside of co-operating with others In an effort to make the
week an enjoyable one, the National Association has no special
ittterest or plans; but judging from the Interest sitow,n by
tttatty of the secretaries, and also by tite Intuber dealers of
litiffalo, we feel sure that a good time la in store for ali who
attend during Lumberman's Week. Tite Buffalo Lumber Ex-
eltaoge itas secured from the Mercltanta' Exchange tito use of
tite monis in the Board of Trade Building for that week, and
will ¡tuve competentparaons in charge to handle ail nail mat-
ter and tolerams that may be addressed there, and all hum-
bermen visiting Buffalo during Luntbermen's Week are re-
qitested to register upon their arrival In town, giving their
ltottte and local addresses Buffalo has arranged to comfort-
ably take care of 150,000 per night, and the Lumbermen's Ex-
chango will undertake to lind hotels and boarding houses for
those who desire.

Tito Director General anticipates that this will be the borg-
rat gathering of anyspecial line of business men at tite Ex-
position, and Itas gone into the matter very enthusIastIcally;
t,ttt the success, after all, rests witit us lumbermen individu-
ally. Let everybody go that can go.

Wo fully agree with tito New York Lumber Trade Journal
in the views thuaaetforth. Tite citangingof thedato of Lurn-
bannen's Week was a signal recognition of }Ioo-Hoo's impon-
tance and deserts, and it is certainly the duty of every member
of the Order to aitow itla appreciation by either going himself
urtdgp thstnIp2mon Eisaociaies wh nng. Thu
ohlicers of Hoo-Hoo are, of connie, putting forth every eflont
to litte np a good crowd at tite Annual Meeting and at lite Pan-
Ainericitn Exposition. 'lite Vicegerents are co-oper4ing with
tite Supremo Nine, tinti tite various triole papais are rendering
valuable assistance. Many of tite protninent members ol the
Order are psoñauìy lending their aid, and numerous panic5
are being formed to go to Norfolk. On the whole, the pros-
pechs are excellent for a big attendance at the Annual, and we
believe a great many will make their plans to go on to BuUklo.

Greeting front the Snark.
7b AU Loyal Hoe-Hoe, 1recling-Your attention is once more

called to the approaching AnnuM at Norfolk, and tite iltipor-
tant questions affecting the good of tito Order, wltichi will come
up for decisive action.

These questions are so clearly understood by tite member-
ship generally, and ltave been the subject matter of so much
already written and printed, that it is needless to dilate upon
thorn further Itere.

Titis Annual, being followed by Lumbenineit's Week at tite
Buffalo Exposition, furnishes a trip iteretofore unequaled in
opportunities for making acquaintances, acquiring business in-
formation, and enjoying the fraternal and recreation fenturs
meulent to auch occasions.

Tito delightful program arranged for us at Norfolk, and the
attractions of Lttmhertnon's Week at tite Expositiott, have been
stated s fully in Ttttt Butaartc anti trade papera tlttit wo need
not dwell upon titen now.

Every Hoo-iToo contemplating a vacation or trip North or
East this full altouid so arrange it na to take in both of tltese
events, as no oUter trip be could plait would bu Ittoro pleasant
aitd profitable, and oven ladies and gentlemen wito are not
ntotnbers will find titat tite occasion olFora unetiunled facilities
and attractions for enjoyment.

Many members intentI taking titeln families with tuent, and
parties, including ladies, are being organized in nnioua locali-
ties to make the trip-arrangements having been marie for
badges for ladies and other non-members, witielt will enable
them to participate in tite entertainment features.

The public funcliotts of the Osinian Ciolter Entbalinment
and Cremation of ex.Snarks, and installation of officers, will
excel in unique and startling effects anything ever before at-
tempted, and will be particularly attractive to visitors.

A special feature of this Annual will be the lnitiatlotts, the
presence of so many members versed in the boat and most
unique usage of the Order, the lt05fr Gardens," the new
exemplification of the nine commandments, and the Illustrated
lectures, landing to th ceremony a zest and attractiveness, a
dignity and a glory Impossible to secure at the usual Concate-
nation.

This Is an opportunity not to bo missed for any member to
bring a business associate, special friend, or prominent man
who is eligible, for active or honorary membership, to s'o Hoo-.
Hoo at ita best, for IL will be an occasion to which both can
luok beck witlt oft-Jucurriug i,leâueu.

It Ia eepaclaliy an opportunity for new or partially worked
territory. In new territory at least nine candidates bou1d
attend. - It will be a never-to.be-forgotten event to tltem; and
they would be in a position when they get home to organize
and go to work at once. In partly worked tenitory tito mom-
bers should attend und bring enough candidates to make up
the Nino, so as have tIte satisfaction on returning of holding
their own Concatenations.

No one need hold hack any longeron the matter of expense.
After most liationt attd persistent work we hava succeeded in
having accorded us by the railroads a one-fare rate to tite An-
nual at No,foik anti return. We Itave also, upon request, bad
shown us the most distinct courtesy by the management of
the PanAmerican Exposition, Buffalo, in changing Lumber-
men's Week at tite Exposition from Agust 20 to September
15-!2,foliowing:onrAnniinl nt.NurfoIk,oi1mt parties irlahing
to take in both tite Annual and Exposition can do so on the
same trip. The July Buaawniw gives details as to datis, trans-
portatlon, rates, ftrogram, etc, sud the Augilst Buu.rrix,
wltkiht will follow about August 2*, wIll stive (till details of all
these particulars corrected to thai date.

h sèòms almost unnecessary, however, to mention induöe-
meats.

A feeling has seemed to pervade the Order that on this An-
muai, as on a pivot, turns the fate of flooBoo. The whole
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atmo8pbere has been surcharged wish e'ectricity, and a word
or touch baa never failed to eIician answering spark. But Iìo
good of the Order ca1I for something moro than a respectable
atten(lance and lively interest. This should he a grand rally,
and Norfolk the Mecca (this year) of every " truc believer."

Comet to show the pessimists tliaL Hoo-Hoo still lives in the
hearts of its votaries.

Ooine! to guide its councils arighit; to augment ita present
worth and future growth ; to demonstrate that. beneath garb
and nomenclature, quaint and orienthl, dwell principles whichi
savor not of time and place, which are not confined to ¡sis
and Oßlrls, Buddha, Brahma, or Jupiter Ainmon, hut princi.
pies which are eternal, and pertain to that God which Is the
same yesterday, to-day, and forever I

Cornal to wave the banner of " health, happiness and long
life," and cry All ¡btU to IToo-hoo, the latest exponent of
" peace on earth, good will toward men!"

Coma! to bring new material forinitiation, and show that
Hoo-iloo still hiathi charms withi which to woo and win the
kittenishi neophyte.

Corne! to have ' the bpst time you ever liad in your life,"
and to return homo to proclaim the joys of lloolloo, and
spread Ita blesaings round about you.

Coma! to add yourgood fellowship to tite occasion.
Fraternally yours,

B. T. T. O. T. G. S. B. C.,
VM. lt. STEL1\VELL, j. H. BAIRD,

Snark of the Universe. Scrivenoter.

An Opoli Letter Froiii the Snark.
To All L'yal IIoo-hloo-As expressed, and for reasons stated

in previous letters, the coming Annual at Norfolk will be one
of vital importance to Hoo-Hoo.

The Order now has ten years of experience to profit by, and
its weitere clearly demands that its foundations be broadened,
and Its future moro clearly mapped out. The timo lias arrived
,' that we make a stand upon tite ancient way, and then look
about us and discover what is thin straight and right way, and
so to walk in it." A careful avoidance of innovations prompted
by a mere desire for change is advisable on the one hand, but
on the other hand it is equally desirable to eliminata ali
features which experience has shown (Io or will Interfere with
thin growths of the Order on ever-broadening lines, or which
have in them the eminente of disintegration or decay.

It is hoped and expected that we wiii have a very large and
representative attendance at this Annual, but, in the nature of
things, there will be many who will find it impossible tobe
witii lis and lend thoir aid and advice in person. To such we
extend lin invitation to send to the Scrivenoter any views or
snggefit.ionfl they may have looking to the good and perpetuity
of the Order.

All such suggestione should bu brief, for "It is with words as
with sunheama; the more they are condensed, the deeper they
bum," The Scrivenoter will see that they are properly classi-
fiad and submitted at the Annual, at thin right time to receive
careful consideration.

Thus, those who cannot attend may submit their views and
have an influence in shaping the futuro of the Order, and in-
suring its success; an(i tuis, whether any particular suggestion
be adopted or declined-a profound philosopher having aptly
remsrked, " For though it should be wholly rejected, yet that
negative is snore pregnant of direction than an indefInite, as
ashes are boni generative than dust."

This letter is published bolli in The Bulletin and in thin
lumber traie journais, with the deeire of bringing it to the at-
tention of the active membership, and it is to be hoped that
no Hoo4loo will think himself too remote, too isolated, or too
recently initiated, to reflect on the subject and let his ideas
lak; 1rn l ntor t ¡ho &r1vetr, aa s'uuve suggcswc].

Believing that " in the multitude of counsel there is
wiadom," we trust that the responses to this letter will be both
numeroua and varied.

July 15, 1901. Fraternally yours,
T. O. T. G. S. B. O.,

J, H, RARP, Scrivenoter, WM. B. STILLWELL, Snark.
IThia letter was to L'ave appeared in last issue, but was de-

layad in the walls and reached us too late to secure insertion.
-Enioa.]

Reply to Bro. Barns.

Fort Worili, Tex., August 14 -Bro. J. H Baird, Scrivenoter:
I did not expect to again burden your columns with an arti-
cia on the subject of the paper presented at the 1900 AnnusI
by Brother William Eddy Barns, No. 3, but I am constrained
to answer that which he has to say in the July Bulletin, and I
trust that it will reach you in time for The Bniletin which will
he published before thin IDOl Annual, as there arc certain
things I would like to say iii answer which I would like for
all in Hoo-Hoo to see, because I will not be able to be present
at Norfolk to answer Brother Barns.

I am willing to give to No 8 the credit due him for what lie
hn endeavored to (1') tor l-Ioo.l-Ioo since his birth and T trust
that until lie shall lieve passed away lie will continue to
ho the honored member in the Order that lie is today, and long
will we who survive hirn remember liiu and revere Iris men-
ory. My hat is off to him. I love every man who was at
Gurdon that lonely day when Hoo-Hoo first saw birth, but I
do reservo to myself thin right to criticise any movement to-
ward radical changes in tire Order In 1-loo-lino we are each
of the saine stature. In our Annuals we each have represen-
tation, whether we be present or not, and as far as questions
for the " good of the order" are concerned,there will never be
a time when No. 3 is greater than No. 9999. I like tosco the old
membre proud of the miurli numbers following their names,
and may the day never corne when any one of thorn will forget
that lie walks in the light of Hoo-Hoo. I nevar will, and I
strive to live so that I will merit the honor attached to tira
black and gold upon the button which is never-absent from hire
left lapel of my coat.

No. 3 believes the Scrivenoter should be moved to some
place more central than Nashville and suggests Chicago or
Cincinnati Does he consider that Chicago, the liorna of No.
2, i more central than Nashville ? I do not uiiderstand it, earl
I think thint when the list of membership is reported at Norfolk
it will he seen that the membership conter la further to
thin Southland. What Is the objection to Nashville? I know
of none, und I think in Snnny Tennessee we have es loyni
irienibers as there are, and the mails rendi the Scrivenoter
there ire soon as they would in Chicago.

No. 3 suggests that because American lumbermen have lin-
portant business in foreign countries the Order should be ex-
tended there. I am ini American, an'] I bavealways considered
that Hoo-Hoo is American. If our members go to foreIgn
countries, I want them to go there with the American flag
above them, and below that American Ilagthe black and gold of
Hoo-Hoo, bût I am opposed to any effort to extend so na to em-
brace people who yet subsdrihe to the allegiance they owe to
kings anti cIuens, princes anti potentates anti other foreign
rulers. Lot. us be Americans. Let us retain our organization
as an American organization and increase ita membership as
we find good material among those who are of our own coun-
try. We are to adopt-a ritual. Let it be printed only in tIre
motirer tongue of Ihie Order. Do not scatter lt broadcast over
the falde of monarclrial Europe, sun-baked Africa or bkak
Siberia. The fact that lumber interests are spreading does not
justify that the Order ehiahileave the land winch grive It birth.
Because the United States lias " done expanded," do not seek
to take in the Greek, the Swede, the Italian, tire Pole, tIre 0er-
man, the Fillipino or the Swiss. liey lieve ndtliing in corn-
mon with us; they know not our language or customs; tirey
cannot appreciate tIret wlr!cli is strictly American, sod we
would soon be warming a serpent to the breast, which In
strength would turn and strike us. We would loose loo-loo,
and it is that fear that causes me to object to the missionary
work in foreign fields. I am oppoaed to foreign missions. Let
them have their own orders, their own religion, theirown cue-
torus and Ihetr own creeds. Let us keep ours, and wo will then
never be forced to invade the sacred precincts of an imperial
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city to try to get back thiatorthose whom we lieve unwittingly
sent into danger.

No. S says tlierê are States in which there are less tIran a
dozen members. If there is goon material in those States, and
I do not doubt that fact, then our membership in tiro States is
at faultthattbeyhave notbuilt it rip. No. 3saystlrere are too
many concatenations held. I aro willing to rigree willi him on

." . that. I think that in some instaiices Vicegerontaare too lax in
passing upon qriailfications, but wo can .remedy that without
recourse to the expensive plan suggested by No. 3. 1 do not
agree with No. 3 when ho says tiret the grithiering together of
nine or more, to initiate three or four, is a initako. I believe
the interests of the Order are best consulted alien tire nine or
more gathere4 together have but a limited number to wlroni to
teach the lessons of tIre Order. Too many makes of thin cere-
inony a farce, and when we learn tirat by following a ritual, and
by dignity, courtesy and solemnity to teach Hoo Hoo to the pur-
blind kittens led within thre threshold, tiren we will find that
the lesson once learned is never forgotten. I believe in a
ritual, and I believe in having it nrade so plain to the nieiuber
that when they go to a concatenation they go there prepared
to conduct a proper ceremony according to law-tire law of tire
Order. My idea on this subject is that in erich State tire Vice-
gerent, when appointed, sirould select from among tire men-
bership in his juriariiction certain Hoo.Hoo capable of occupy.
ing the various stations. 11e may haya surerirl Juniors, scv-
tral Bojums, etC., and let these be appointed on a "degree
team." When there is to be a concatenation have tirase men,
who lieve learned tIre ritual, who lieve among themselves ex-
emplifled the secret work, and who need no book, horseplay
or suggestion to a.slst them, take charge of thin floor work, tire
obligations, etc., and properly teach the leaeon of loo Boo.
There are men In every State who can do tIria, and it would
give local self-government to the jurisdiction of esci, Vicege-
rent, with the unchangeable laws of the Order to govern on
important points. Then when a man is made a Uno-loo ire
will remember the beauty of the Order, because he will be im-
pressed with tire beauty of the ceremony. He will not be
casting aboutfor a " victim " to get even, because lie will have
only tire future of the Order at heart when Ire looka for good
material for membership. The Scrivenoter could continue tire
hieadqnarters as it isnow instituted, the authority of the Vicege.
rent wouldbe in no way circumscribed, and we would but add a
feature which would be inexpensive to the Order, end would
make more beautifui tba Order to which we belong. There are
such men in every StatO, and exemplification of tire secret
work by the degree teams of various States at the Annuals
would make those gatherings more Interesting, Brother Bart,
of A rkansas, could invito Brother Leo, of Lodisiana, to come
over with his degree team and exemplify work for his jons.
diction, and then when a nico tithe arrived Brother Lee coulrl
be the host. Why would this not increase interest, why would
it not benefit the Order? I want to benefit loo-Roo, but I do
not want to add another dollar of expense, na the plan of
Brother Barns would certainly do.

No. 3, in referring to me, says: "There was a period in tIre
history of Boo-Boo when our vocative and vociferous friend
from Texas, No. 4926, conld not have been admitted to the
Order, under the eligibility clause then in existence." Is that
something for which I am to enlier ? Are my opinions to be
cast aside because I wuat one time ineligible? Tirera was a
time I could not vota ìecauie I bail-nut shamed ray mrrjuirty,
hut my vote Is not thrown out now on that account. I was
made a Boo-Boo on the night of April 14, 1897, In Houston,
Texas, and at the time I was on the editorial staff of the
Houston Poet, a daily paper. It published tIre current news of
the day, and at periods had a department devoted to lumber
news. I was not asked to pledge myself to remain always on
that paper, nor wasmy eligibility questioned, so far ssl know.
My application was sought-yea, friends whom I had long

krrowri pleaded vithr rue, anti I felt honored at tIre invitation
No. 2, llrotirer B Arthur Joirrion ; No. 3, Brother Barrie ; No.
58, Itrotlrer Cari Drake, and numerous others, long in Boo-Boo,
were present. If I irad hot been iligible Brother Barns was
recrearri to ri trust imposed in hirn as a irreniher by allowing
me to be accepted without making protest. If Ire did not pro-
teetthroir, heshould on tlratpoirrtforeverafter hold Irispeace. Do
not twit rue now Brother Barns, because I lo not happen to be
a lumberman, and remember that tire newspaper n e n i n
journalistic work are as good friends to the lurirbermeri as are
those who represent trade publications.

I atri only sorry that I cannot be at Norfolk to disertes this
iltreetlon. I am, howr'ver, but a salaried employa of a daily
pnper. I cannot leave my post, but I would like all Boo-Boo
to rtnrornber that I am loyal to tire Order today, I wee whenl
first became a member, and I will be to the day of my death-
Breller Barns appears to find comfort in criticising rue be-

-

C. II. I3TANTØI', \'loegcren Srrrtrk, W. Diet. New York.

carrie In tire handbook I am credited with the publication of a
local paper at Austin, Texss, Whenthat handbook was issned
I was business representative of tite Current Issue, a monthly
lIterary magazine, published by Brother Louis J. IVortham,
No, 50. No one has questioned his right to membership. If
there was a time whon I was Ineligible, why did not tire saine
objection apply to Brothen Wortham ? Iris be ever been a
lumberman ? Has he ever represented a lumber trade jourtal?
I rim willing to read quotations from tire fathers of Boo-Boo
as Brother Barns suggests, but at the same time I want to
retain my right to speak on question. afrecting Boo-Boo, and
I irave a right to my opinione, the same as has No. 3 to iris,
and we cac'n -135v,r L'ue - saine -rg1it -tu v&prvssur. Brutirrr
Bnrzs, however, is Inconsistent

Brother Edward Ray Cooledge, No. 376, make. sorne good
suggestions. Look to the future financial condition of the
Order, Brother Barns, before you urge radical, expensive
clrenge. The Scnivenoter iras enough to do now, endite is as
ezpensive sa we ought to allow him to be.

JAMES HAYS QUABLES, NO. 4920.
Editorial Staff Fort Worth Mall-Telegram.
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One More Siaggostloit.

Chicago, Aug. 16-Editor Bulletin: Dear Sir and Brother-
I have noted consideral,Ie correspondence in The Bulletin dur-
Ing the paBt few months regarding the future pi our great Or-
der and, ppeaklng for myself alone, I wish to protcat against
the drift of much that has been written. As I understand it,
there Is proposed no radical departure from the landmarks of
the Order, but rather au additional bulwark againatdisintegra-
tion. Our Order is unique ainongall fraternal organizntloii,
and we of the rank and 111e, u well na many among the promi-
flout brethren-those who founded it and who have worked
for it earlyand late since ita fonndation-wish its individuality
preserved. Wo are all working for the good of the Order, and
in a fair discussion of what plan of action will be for itebest In-
terosis lies the solution of the problem-for itia a problem, and
a serious ono, that confronta us, involving lIB continued success-
ful existence. No petty jealousieaorsectional differences hava
a place in title discussion, and none should be permitted Io ob-
scure the main issues.

With so enormous and extended a menibersliip, far In excess
of the fondest dreams of its founders, it would seem necessary
that some feature be introduced that would render this mein-
hership more cohesive, at the same time maintaining the plan
and purpose of the Order as near to the original design, that of
promoting good fellowship and acquaintance among those en-
gaged in similar lines of business, as possible. And what could
promuto freer intercourse,greater fraternity and more unity of
action among the membership than the appointment of an ng.
gressive, sealona worker, with the success of the Order deeply
permeating every fIber of his being, to visit the various jurie-
dictions, If necessary aid in the arranging for concatenations,
help In conducting the meetings, and act much in the same ca-
pacity with reference to Hoo-Hoo as does the Grand Custodian
or Grand Lecturerof the Mnonic order In that body? Some ob-
joct to thIs plan on the ground of expense. But the receipts
would naturally be Increased In direct ratio to the effort, and I
believe the additional expense would be found to be merely
nominal. At any rate a year's triai of the plan would demon-
strate its success or failure. I feel convinced that the plan, as
proposed by the founder of the Order, subject to auch minoc
modlftca(ions as might be deemed advisable at the Annual,
would be the means of awakening renewed interest in Hoo-
Hon lu all sections of the country, and would ultimately, if not
immediately, provo its salvation.

There Is one point on which ail those with whom I have
talked have expressed themselves nnreservdly In favor of,
and that is that the founder of the loo-Roo order lias earned
and is entitled to u latitude of influence on any question per.
taming to Its welfare that should not be denied or even ques-
tioned. Ris suggestIons should have great weight witb the
membership, and especially so when they are so plainly in-
tended for the benefit of the Order es a who?e and not for bis
individual aggrandizement.

The present Scrivenoter has performed his duties faithfully
and well-oven nobly. Should any large proportion of the
members desire him to retain hi present position it would be
lila duty to do so, and every member would gladly view his re-
tentlon. Like every other loyal hloo-Hoo he la ready to im-
molate himself for the good of the Order. He stands ready to
heartily co-operate in any movement in the direction of prog-

-. r.'ss that may be tavored by a majority of the members, The
writer can appreciate the delicacy of his position

To ont short this controversy I will make a suggestIon : The
Order Is big enough and has money enough to employ both of
these brethren. Let Brother Baird retain hie office and do the
lcH& work incidcnt thorcto, and lot Brother Johnson travol

in thecapacityof Supreme Historian, or other proper title, ata
suitable salary with expenses paid, delivering his lecturi s and
addln hie irrepressible enthusiasm to the work of upbuilding

the Order. Such an arrangement, if it could be carried out,
I am confldeiit would be highly satisfactory to a majority of the
eight thousand members of lloo-lloo. NO. 612.

Suggestions Frolil Brother Ewart.
Editor Bulletin-The near approach of the Annual appears

to have stirred np a g.od deal of interest in certain questions
that are to be brought forward at tlit time. As I fear that
important business engagements will prevent my going to
Norfolk, I take this method of laying before the memborshìip
a few suggestions which bear upon the future welfare of the
Order.

The most important work that could be underteken in
Hoo-Iloo today is to secure the reinstatement of the ninny
representativo lumbermen who from some cause have allowed
their meniborship to lapse. The most important question of
policy is that of conducting the business affaire of the Order
strictly upon business lines and with regard to every practica-
ble economy.

Through adherence te sentiment rather than from any con-
sideration of actual value to the membership we expend ¡iii-
nually over $1,600 for handbooks anti pay Uncle Sam 4 ceuta
freight on each. The number of members who cherish this
precious volume sufflcientiy to justify this outlay is decidedly
few. For the most part lt is laid away and does not leave its
resting place until its successor arrives. But even if it were
made use of a paper binding would be sufficiently durable and
very much less expensive. I propose issniug a new handbook
only once In three years, with annual supplements intervening.

Another luxury in which our Order huas been revelling is
the attendance of thoSupreuneNineattheAnnuals. I wonder
how many of our members know that a custom has been es-
tabllshed under whIch all expenses of the several supreme
officers, incidental to their attendance at the Annuals, aro borne
by the Order? This was brought about originally by appoint-
ing a meeting of the Nine conenrrent willi the Annual, and as
the constitution provided for the payment of their expenses
when attending meetings requiring their presence, the Annual
became a case in ioint.

This in an impouition whIch ought to be propiptly corrected.
By so doing we shall noi only save a substantial sum, but
avoid the unsemlyscrembieforpromotion which each Annual
develops among the lovers of loaves and flshieB

Now as to the suggested change in the duties . of the Scrive-
noter. I have canvassed this stibject. whth avrnl nf nur
prominent members, and while I was not originally in favor of
the plan outlined by Brother Barns, I now believe that its
adoption would result in much benefit to the Order. I have
read the several lettere that have appeared in The Bulletin on
this subject, and lu conference with Brothers Walker (48),
Stephenson (2676 and Vidmer (2024) a day or two ago, we
went ovar the question futly The conclusion was that we
would favor electing on the Supreme Nine, as Junior loo-
loo, Brother Johnson, or other suitable member, who would
devote practically all of his thins to the Order in the manner
proposed by the Barnø paper. He would presumably also act
as editor of The Bulletin, which, together with the discontinu-
anco of the hanulbookannuat issues, ought to materially ¡educe
the wo:k of the Scrivenoter's office and admit of a substantial
reduction in the cost of this position. This, together with the
economies first anuigeated, would amply cover the cost of the
traveling Junior, and the benefit derived from his work would
undoubtedly be very substantial. He would not only be able
to improve the work of the concatenations, but ought to bring
back to our ranks enough of th lost, stolen or strayed to
Iarge'y cover the expense incident to his engagement.

W. I. EWAaT, NO. 137

st. Peni, Minn., August 20, 1901.-If not too late for your
August issue 1 should like to supplement my previous corn-
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inuuuuication with a suggestion regarding tue acknowledinent of
annual dues. In my opinion thiese acknowlcdgineuitii should
h)e inauhi in cumulative form through the Bulletin only. I would
simply insert the nuinherof each hiflying member, letting these
appenr in numerical order and hiiLvinj the complete list appear
each month. Thta would save much work in the Scrivonoter's
office und a good deal of postage. The moral ciFect would also
be good, sa delinquent members would gather inspiration to go
and do likewise when confronted with an imposing ist of the
faithful. W. L. EWART, NO. 137.

Comments on Concateuiations.

Vicegerent Charles Wohtlin held a concatenation at Terre
llante, md., August 9, at which a dozen good fellows were in-
itiated into the mysteries. From all reports lt would Seoul,
that everybody had a big time. Tuo local paper gives the fol-
lowing account of the affair:

The daylight was streaming tlurouglu the windows of the
'l'erre Haute House when ahiont twenLy weary walkers waui-
dered Into the hotel and pointed at their names on the regis.
ter, each remarking stupidly : " Ginmie my key." The clerk's
answer, " What key ?" Tite second demand : ' Oli, gimme any
old key." Itwas the concatenating hloo-Hoo returning from
a " night on the fence."

'l'ue Concatenated Order of JJoo-iIoo, the society of hin,-
hjormon, freight agente and dealers in saw-mill machinery, lucid
down thue roofs in Terre 1-laute lust night. Shortly before
t) o'clock last night twelve candidates known in Hoö.Hoodom
as " kittens" were bound together withu a rope and uuiarchmh
into the street surrounded by as many loo-loo or " Black
Cats," chad in sombre gowns. It was the regalia of the Order.
On the front of the gowns were black cats on a white back-
ground.

The l'bo-bo then fanned a hollow square around their
victims and marched to the Tribune othlce. Thuere they lifted
their hats and gave tlua Tribune the Hoo-Hoo mhduilght salute.
It is notto be described. Words ara inadequate. The salute is
a combination of college yell and Mr. Thomas Cat's midnight
., spit." Than this Hoo.Iloo circled around and wended their
way to the Commercial Chub room, arriving there at 9:09
o'clock, Then the " session" began.

It was long towards I a. m. when the concatenation proper
was brought to an end. Ttuen the " cats " started ont (or a
,' session on the roof." The " roof" was the dinning-roouui of
the Terre Haute House. A banquet rit forgods, not to mention
"cats," was spread before the hungry Hoo-Hoo. They ile.
unolished it withi toast storyaouh song. The trouble began with,
a story by Henry Sph(ntùr Kuiipiascb, who recounted his ex-
peulence at cat-catching yesterday. Kniptascb got nine eats.
rim " how" In a accrot, but the little hi is who aro iiilu thrir
tabbies will correctly charge it to Kniptasch and three colored
boys. " Bob" Hunter, of Oakland City, then sang a song en-
titled, "The Splinter io thueOld Cane Bottomed Chair." it was
pathetic. Charles Sinful \Vohtlin recited the " Elegy in a
Country Corn Crib." Woltlin lu us coroS. Trend gently,
Frank Masker, of Indianapolis, responded to the toast, " The
Kittenish Kat." Charles Robert Brigge, Louisville, Ky., sang
'. Take a Little Bit Off the Roof for Me." This Is a drinking
song. Wallace Pecidiar Hubbard, oh this city, then recited
the " Midnight Cat Alaria," a dramatic thing. It caused the
,' cats" to adjourn. Then the bo-bo started out for a tonr
of the city1 and many a Terra Hautean's backyard fence was
visited during the wee ama' hours.

The following " bill of fur " was dished out to the Cat Con-
stituenoy at the.session on the roof:

M-e-o-i,-o-ow.

Blue Points ' Half Bark Off."
Calerv"From thus Cc.lhau-."

Terrapin " Terre Hautepin."
Olives " From the Roof."

Sherry " Early In the Fihit."
Catfish " No Stories.'

Cucumbers-"a la Paregoric." .

Beans "Like Mother Used to Bake."
Tenderloin of Beef " Not Embalmed,"

Mushrooms" Grown on the Fenee"
String Beans " Curtailed."

Eco-fleo Punch " Kittens Beware.
ornato and Lettuce Salad " Grown tear the Onion Be&"

. .. : I -

. Assorted Ciikes " Furred."
Neapohituui Ice Criiiii "Kitteii' l)ehigiit."

l'mite Of Many Figiiti,,''
Roi1i,efo,'t Uliecuic ' 1iuutj,ti inil.''

Coffee " Buick." Cigars " Last Me-cou'."

Vicegoicuut 11. L. Barto hiehd a good couucatcuiation itt Chiatta-
nooga August 9. Several of tue new "kittens" expressed a
determinatioui to attend tuo Anuitai meeting along with, a nurn-
ber of tue oidexperienced 'cats" that are going. Quite a little
party will go to Norfolk 1ro,,, Chattanooga, and the newly-
made lloo'Hoo are doubtless looking forward to participation
in the f,iii at the big Annual Concatenation on tite uulghit of
September 9.

The local paper gave the following account of Brother Barto's
concatenation:

There iias been considerable comment on the Order known
as lloo-hioo on the occasion of the concatenation hold in the
Keystone Lodge rooms Friday night by the local Order.

Tue Ioo.Hoo enjoyed n very pleasant evening and initiated
into the mysteries of l-Ioo'l-loo land at tuo exercises Friday
night the following well-kuowa Chattanooga parties : E. S. Sto-
veils, (irk S. Lintel,, Capt. A. J. Gahngnn, W. B. Cathin, C. S.
huh, E. h'. Loomis and A. D. Cathin. The following Chiatta-
iuooga nietubers of the Order were also present : I-i. E. Sander-
Ron, Taylor Williams, J. 'f. Burford, P. D. Cotter, A. E. Kiser,
P. A. Cniilweil, W. E. Mills and Levi Snodgrass ; chao J. A.
Kelly, a hloo-Hoo from Evansville, md., and John A. Jackson,
from Naslivihhe, Tenn.

During the exercises thu "kittens" wore marched up Market
Street to Ninth, and back, accompanied by a drum and two
l'ella. They attracted considerable interest along this street.
After the exorcises of initiation twenty-live of the party re-
paired to a loathing restaurant, where quite an elaborate lunch
was spread, which was thoroughly enjoyed by the "kittens"
as well as the old " cats."

A number of speeches were made which were entertaining,
unii many made their maiden efFort at an "after dinner" talk.
Among the speakers were Capt. A. J. Gahuagiun, W. B. Catho,
C. S. Unii, John L Kelly of Evansville, Taylor Williams,
w. IL. Wilson and Mr. Cathin.

Prospective Concatenations.
Vicegerent Chas, H. Evans, of Columbia, S. O., who has re-

cently licou appointed as successor to Mr. W. J. MeLaurin,
wh,o was compelled to resign the Vicegerency on account of
death in his family, bas arranged to hold several coucatena-
tious thui month, one at Colnuiibia, S. C., August 21. The
report of thul concatenntinn may come in before this paper
goes to press,as we are holding back a little to get definite in-
formatloa as toextenskui uf Linie liuuit un Einhole Lo Nuriolic ; if
it does, it will be publishied In this proper place. Vicegerent
Evans also contemplates holding a concatenation at George-
town, S. C., and one at Florence, S. C., some time duiringthie
month, liut this dates of those meetings have not been deli-
nhtely lixed es yet.

Vicegerent A. W. Ellerubergar will hold a concatenation at
Cleveland, Ohio, August iii.

A concatenation will probably be held at Rochester, N. Y.,
some time during the session of the Box Manufacturers' Aspo-
elation, August 21-23.

Vicegerent E. A. ¡liii will hoI'? a concatenation at Jackson,
Miss., September 3.

Brother Joe M. Obapple, of Boston, formerly a lumberman,
but now editor of the National Magazine, signifies his Intention
of attending the Annual, in the following courteous letter to
this office:

I have about made np my mind to attend for the lIest time a
national convention of the Roo-loo at Norfolk, as I want
to be a Roo-Roo In earnest. Of course, I am not a lumber-
man, but I am a product of tue lumbar district at Ashland,
anti In spite 6f the sucee we lieve hind liera there will always
remsin a Warm atAusehment. for the days when I mingled with
tho lumbermen. who were such an important factor'In giving
me a start In lIfe. If there is anything I can do for you to-
wards adding In a measure to the success of the convention,
kindly let me know
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Some Loyal Brethren.
Brother W. B. Dozier, oF Columbia, S. C., in a recent letter

to this office, has the following to say of the growth of Hoo.Hoo
in his State:

" When I caine to South Caroiinn,Jannary l,fro3n my homo
in Georgia wo had only three 1-Ioo.Hoo in time Stato, mf I aiim
not mistaken. Now we have thiirty.fivo or forty, and will in-
crease rapidly from now on mia wo are having requests from
quite a number of eiigihhe in thia city among the prominent
men for us to 1o11 another concatenation before time Norfolk
meeting, and I feel safe in Baying that in another year we will

't

w. B. DO'/.IJR.

hayo quite a large membership, composed of the best men in
tuo Stata. I feel e great Interest in fleo 1-loo, and lt la always
my purpose to do all Icon to further the cause; amid na we
have sonia very enthusiastic members here, I am contldent
that we will not always remain at the ma1l end of the list. I
aun anticipating the trip to Norfolk with u great deal of
phasure, and from all that I can gather I lolieve we are going
to bava a great time."

llmthor floaier did gond sorvico in the preliminary work of
Brother V. J. MeLaurin's excellent concatenation in Comm.
hia, 8. 0., July 9.

Brothers McLanrin, Dozier and Charles H. Evans,thue newly.
appointed Vicegerent, and other prominent members, are get-
tina uu a special car of loyal brethren to go to time Norfolk Ac.
noah.

Brothor Rol>t.. E. Masters is tImo chu,ampion fisherman or

California, as witness time following Long Boschi special to a
San Frsnclsco paper:

lobt. E. Masters and J. B. Lesee chartered the Victor this
mcmrning, umnul iamø In wilm +w.mmty fio !'nrracnda, yellowtail
and sea bass. This was an excellent showing when it is re-
mombu.red that these gentlemen lien only willi rod and reel,
and Capt. Gmves only uses (hie eaff on the large ones. The
Pastime, the Point Lema, the Ivy and time Fleur da Lis all
brought in good catches.

BroUmer W. E. Stalnackor, formerly of Zew Orleans, La., is
now located in Duluth, Minn., where he is connected with the
Marshall-Wells liardwanu Company as Manager of their mill
sup'ly department.

obItuary.
The July St. Louis Lumberman lias time following account of

the death of Brother Scott Rusk (No. 1126), of Kansas City,
Mo:

Scott Rust, a well.known wholcanlo lumberman of Kansas
City, died at his home here on July 17 of consumption anti
was buried at Elmwood Cemetery on tue 18th, lunmbernmen of
Kansas City being the pall-bearers. 1-le was 41 years of ago
and leaves n wife.

Scott Rusk was born at Yankeetown, md., on December 22,
1859. For ttia past fifteen years lie has been identiiled wiLli
time lumber trade in this territory. For several years 1mo lias
been In poor health, making it. necessary for ¡mini to go South
during tIme winter months, returning to Kansas City when
warm weather retuñmed. He medo a strongaud constant light
against the inroads of time disenso from which hie suffered, and
onl' Lime day before 1mo died lie was still fighting gallantly
against it amid calling by telephone on his customers. His
death therefore came rallier as a surprise to bis many friends
hen', who at once extended their sympathies to his bereaved
wife.

Scott Rusk was a man of many lino qualities. His sterling
huonosty aimd integrity made him countless friends. 1-lia manly
light to live end provide for those lie loved was one that called
forth the admiration of those who knew hmm. Through mmii
his sufferings ho refrained from coumiplaining, and through
slicer strength of will lue struggled on long after most mmmcii
would hueve succumbed and given up time struggle.

Time sympathy of a great many of our members will go omit
to Brother Sam R. Guyiimer, of Patterson, La., in the ad be-
reavoment which liai befallen liui iii the death of his only
son, Bernard Guyther. Time young maim wumsonly 20 years old,
and wusthme pride of lila faiher's .héart. In his death a most
promising life was cut short, as he was a young man of intel-
ligenàe and hirgim moral principle.

Brother W. I. Lindsay, No. 20H, died in Cleveland, Ohio,
August 13, from timo effect of an operation following an at.
Lack of appendicitis. Time Cleveland Leader published the
following facts in regard to the life of our deceased brother:

William I. Lindsay lived in Cleveland practically all luis life.
Ile was a prominent Republican and was a candidate forpublic
office on several occasions. Ha was n member of the Tippe-
canoa Club and several secret societies. Lie gained fume some
years ago by inventing a combinstion wire and lath fonce,
and during his later years devoted all his time to ita manu-
facture.

He was born in Youngstewn in 1854 and came to Clevelanul
in 1869. He engaged in tImo lumber business and continued un
it. until lin rmnmmnnncul tImo mannfactnra of his fence. Mr.
Lindsay leaves a wiulow, Gilbert Lindsay, a brother, nod Mrs.
Fred C. Kuder, a sister.

A. Careless Member.
Iii Lime Scriveimoter's cilice a great mammy little couimlulicahloith

arise, some of wimicb are amusing and others rather ember-
ceasing. Time second notice of duea was sent out some weeks
ago, accompanied by a "return" envelope addresed to J. H.
Baird, Scrivenotor. One of these has come back with this
sentence written across time notice in lead pencil : "Maileul
you $i.00 bill 6.-il-l'Oh. \V J. P." Now it so happened tl,at
the postmark on the envelope was obliterated-it nearly al-
ways does imappen that way when time postmark is time only
thing that would afford a clue. Wo do not know who W. J. P.
is, but we have written to every W. J. P. in the handbook,
without avail. 1f we knew whom to look for. we should (aloe
pleasure In hunting up the remittance and in correcting our
mistake, if we have made one. Of course, it is just possible
that time $1.00 bill referredto was not accompanied by any da
u to the sender-that sort of timing happens sometimes. We
once held a $1.00 bill in our safe forseveral months before we
could luid tue lghtest clü to the idiitiLy öf the mami Wluû

Bent it. If the right " W. L P " should see this notice, we
ask that he immediately communicate with the Scrivano.
ter.
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A Message 1roiii the West.
Well, ummy dear friend, J. H B.,
It's some tinte sines you've heard from nie.
'Fimo strikes and figlmts in this glorious clime
Have turned my hsad-thrown me into riiyuue.
I have not very mach to say,
Except Hoo-Hoo respecta to pay.
Business liera is all but brisk;
A man can't live without groat risk.
It began imbout two months ago,
Before that timings were not so slow;
But now each one's against his neighhor-
Time oid, old talo of coin and labor.
Time bosses have sworn a "swear" they will
Not sieep n wink until they kill
Time unions of moan who helped timoni earn
Their long fat purses of " money to burn." -

It's a tight to timo fatali, nothing tame,
Botlu up against it-both sides genie.
Tiiere's stoning anti shooting almost every dmuy,
If they don't let up there'll be- to pay.
Just now I'm feelin.an awful pang
From this indiscriminate uso of slang;
But when I think of titis uncallud-for mummie
IL's hard to refrain from starting to cuise.
\Vlen treating of law legith terms are nicul,

So in timis caso I think slang mnlgimt be excumst'ul.
I forgot-I started in to teil
That time "Great Black Cat" bath used lam' well.
lv'o often wondered where the tie ends,
For whore'er I go lie brings une friende.
Oli yes-I want you to know,
On time Otim I will be hiere In Frisco.
That's about all just now, so I
Will respectfully say, " Ta-ta." Goomi-byc.
You see it is getting rather late,
So I'll remain -7----0--9-8.

S,ttm Francisco, August 1 I , 1 901 .

Timo Record orWork.
The record of work done by time Vicegerents of time suvu i mml

states from September 9, 1000, to August 21, 1901.

VICEGERENÌS

Aisiimiimia (Nortlierim Dmstrloti-W. C. Fellows .......... I 3
AIaI,ma (Soutiern IMetrio)-.ItIchard Hines. ........................
Arkansas (Northern lJlsLrlol)-It. W.Morriwetluer J O
Arkansas (Soutlmomustern flIutrlcti-14. M. Hart ...............
Arknuu*us (SoutlmwoMern DleIrIct)-W. A. Prater i 8
California-U. L. Beiclier ......................................... I I

Cuinada-Jno.U.Oraham .......................................... I li

Colorado-Cimas. M. 1{(oklin ................................... 2 08
Vlorida (Eastern fllstrtet)-H. 11. 8lolmardeon 2 ?2 2
Vlorida(Weatern DtstrlcL)-W. B. WrigliL. ............................
GeorgIa (Southeastern Distrlct)-JJ. M. OoI ............ 2 iO a
Georgia tSouthwestern flhetriet)-C. fi.Caidwell 2 m

Georgia (urt(morn District) W. M. Otla ................. 2
Georgia (Norllmermm fliatriet) Ovid Stewart ............... .. ............8

nuncie (Northern DIstrlo)-Ii. It'. Cobb .................. I IS

1munoi iSoutimaru Dtalriaij-Oeo. W . Dudg,, ........... i

Indiana (Northern DlstricI)-A. A T. el ................ I

t,

7
mndmna (Southern Dlatrlct)-Chas. WallOn ............ 2 17

imudian Terr1toryS.M. Morris ...................................................
Iawa-J. MoOtzeI ....................... .. ...............................................

Kansas-Alfred lilakor.. ...............................................................
Kentucky (Eastern Dlatrlet)-A. M. Spotiuwood ......................
Kemmtmicky DlatrlcL)-F. Futtoim i il(Weitern .1. ...........

Kentucky IWestern Distrlcl)-H. V Shari mii ..........................
Louisiana Nortiuorn DIatrIot)-F. D. Loo ............... I JI

i.,umIsi*n (Southern Dlstrlct)-8am R. Guytimor i iii

Mmiryi*imd-Jimo. S. Hoifricli ........................................................
Mumsøaelmusettui-T. W. Van Cleave ..............................................
Mloii3gsn..U.A.Spaldlng ..... .. ............ i
MInnemt (Northern DIslrlot)-O. F. Stevens ...........................
Mississippi nmfflrIoI)-E. A. Hill i

a

muuNorthern ............

Miiippi (Southern Dietrlcti-li. Emuwilmis .......... i
Missouri DIstrIet)-H. B..Bwartz i

18

ID(Etmatermi ...............

Missouri i.Wumtera Diatr1ct)-Doulaa Dauern 2 28 2
Nebraska-E. (J. Hanmpton ..............................................
New York (Eastern Dietrieti-L J. Canavan .........................
NewYork (Western PistricLi-O. H. Stantomu .......... 2 21

?Corth Oaroiins-F. R. Hymne .................................. 2

North Wall
2i

Dakots-A. L. ................... ... .....................................

Ohio (Northern DIsLrIcLl-A. W. Ellenbergar ......... I
Ohio DlstrIcIb-W. A. Drake I

mu

4(iCoutbern ................

Ok1homTerritory-it. B. flagon .........................................
uraeanrgamm. I

Pannsyiv*nia N. Holloway..
5

(Eastern DIstrloti-J. ..................
Pen,miuyisnis tWsstern Dhstrtet)-W. .7. T. Saint O
Mexico-I. E. Megian ............................................... i

em

O

South CazoUn*-F. ft. Sseioy ...... 3 13
South OsroUn-H. J. Motaurin .............................. i 15
South Caroilna-Charlea H. Evans ........................... I 7
Tenneise. (Eastern Dmstrict-H. L. harto ............. O

Tenniiiee LWestern Dtstrlrt)-E. E. Goodlander..., i
13
14

Tsw-W.H.Norrts......... .... .... .... .... .. .... ¿I lOb 21
VirgOnla-J.E.Dmike ............................. - .................... 2 IS
WsshImmgon-A. is. Ualduir ....................................... ii Oit
We.t VirginIa-E. Stringer Boggesa ..................... 4 27
Wi.00niln-Frammlc N.SneII ............................ 2 7

Total ............................ .. ........ 63 2 32

itoimorts of Coimciltoimmtti(,Ims
N,,. 720. Ciuiittaiioogmt, 'Fenil., A,mgmmst 9, 1001.

Smirk, H. L. Barto.
Senior Iloo-Hoo, M. M. Houlges.
Junior HooHoo, W. H. \Vilsomm.
llojimmn, W. B. Hughes.

. Scrivenoter, C. Turner.
.Iabberwoek, S. M. Hardimu.
Custoctutian, F. W. Blair.
Arcanoper, Percy A Cahtiwu-li.
Gordon, John A. Jackson.

83(10 Aimai Delancay Catlin, Cimathmmnooga. '['t-nu.
83(37 Wiihiamn Lyle Cathin Chattanooga, Tenui.
8368 Andrew Jackson Gamagan, Cimatlanooia, Tenui.
8369 Charles Leonard Hail, Cimattanoogum, 'Ienmm.
8370 Christian Shmulto Leach, Jr., Oivattanoogmu, Tenn.
R7i Edward Percy Loomis, Chattanooga, Tenui.
8372 Elward Stone Stu'pimens, Chattanooga, Tonn.

N,,. 830. Torn, limiuto, ¡mmd., Limgust. 0, WOl.
Snmmrk, ChierIes Wolllium.
Senior lloo-Hoo, E. R. Cooledge.
Junior l-loo-Hoo, 1) S, Manesco.
Bojum, R G. Burke.
Scrivenoter, W. P. Hubbmurd.
Jmtbberwock, John R. Walls.

. Custocmutian, W. W. Wileouu.
Arcanoper, Frank Metzger.
Gurdon, R V. Hunter.

s:li August 1-lonry Frommne, Torre Haumte, md.
8374 Claumde Ai,raiumu,n Hill, Sandliorn, Ind.
8375 Adelb-rt Dale Hough, Tarro humita, 1ml.
8376 John Loumis Klemneyer, Elhingimammi, Ill.
8377 Henry Splinter, Kniptaeeiu, Terre 1-laute, md.
8378 Charles Franklin McCabe, Torro Haute, Intl.
837f) Frank Corbolt Neimeyer, Indianapolis, Intl.
8380 Charles Franklin Propst, Paris, Ill.
8381 ChierIes Clinton Sheppard, Terra Haute, Inul.
8382 Robert " Drawpoker ' Snyder, 'ferre Flammte, i ud.
8383 Worth Buntin Steele, Terre Hauite, Intl.
8384 Alva Harlan 'rresslaum, Bedford, Intl.

Time Ladies' Plis.
Timo cut herewith shows the HooHoo Ladies Pin. We 1mayo

yet to sea a lady, old or young, who did not want one of tImase
pins the minute she saw it. To lieve these pins in the hands
of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
is the beat possible advertisement for time Order. Every Hoo-
Hoo ought to buyona of these pins, lieve his number engraved
on it, and give it to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to time
Scrivonotor, and one of those pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any address. It is one of time nicest pras.
ents Imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only meombers in
good standing cito purutlmmmae.

j
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The l'raetical Skie.
The man whoee Hoo-Hoo namaN appear In the iioUce below are

OUI of Work and want employment. Tule le intondec uia perinatient
department of Tua fluI.2.xiiN IlirntiIi whkh ta ¡ilake three feoth
known. lt hi, or ,diouM be, read b> everal thousiiiid buidnene men
who employ labor tu many varied tarins, and lt rim lie litada of great
value In givIng practIcal application to iIoo-Hoo'eceiilral theme of
helping uno another. It le hoped tuo departnient will receive very
careful attention each iuue.

WANTEfl-I'oeltioii. A n nil ¡irotind Sow ned Shiligie Mlii man
opeII for etigageolent. Fiffreii yean4 exiarlence in iortli and South.
'riiorotigli oiflce miinagur. Ulithilgu reiorciicee. Addreeu. ' Vlcehoo,"
care J. If. Iluird, Naehvllln, Tetin.

WANTED-fly an exI)erlenced yellow 1)10e lumbermen. poeltlon ne
buyer .,r Inspector. (loud refereiwes. Addrene, No,91, care J. If.
Baird Serivenoter, NaalivIlle, Teno.

WAN'l'Il)-Poeltlon ne hand or circiihir enwyer in l.ouleinnhi, Ar-
knniuijs, or conic isoulliern cUite preferred. Am coin clout.. Caii fur
rich reforenceji. Addrese, No. fIfI, cero .1. II. lift nl Scrlvenoter,
l'lneiivllio, Thon.

WANTEI)-t'oaltlon on the road buying yellow pino for nome good
flnn. llave been nick n long tImo. but iou now iihlo to work, aliti
Want a Jot. Am coitipeteiti and cliii Itirnleit roferoricon. I ank ail
lion-Hou to niel.t one In necoring ii poultion. Addrew, No. 1970, cure
.1. Ii. Bitirii, Scrivonoter, Nnelivliio, Toue.

HOO-HOO SPECIAL
TO NORFOIK,VA.,

s'lA

Seaboard Air Line Ry.
LEAVE ATLAITA, StJTIDAY, SEPT. 8, AT NOON.

SI'EOIAL SLlCEIElI.
Sl'ECIAL COACUES.

The Direct, Shortest and Only I4ne Operating
. Through Sleepers an Day Coaches,

Atlanta to Norfolk.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS ATLANTA & SAVANNAR
T,, Norroik. CI..eo C,iliiteIloiie at Aflauto with Triebe

fro,., Ali Pulule Monti, end l4ontliweet.
WANTEi).-Ioeltlon ne buyer of yellow pine and iiardwonde in

tito Soliti,. Am ncquiiiiiited WiLli iuuuuluuufuecturere iii ill tito Southern
StiiiiN. tutu tIlobONIleiuti the mother huielnene lii till ito hraiiclieui frutti Ticei$s N s'i. & 8,uituilluli tui col,utuilier. Addreiue, No, 110 eiern J. il. iiLIlrui, Nneiivlile,
TettO. good returning until September z,

WANTED.-i'ouuitioii ne buyer. Hiucceosriti experience i n booing at unprecedentedly low rate
and eiibiig liutroiwood lumber

;
hurgo iii uuiliiluiiico In South, Úootl

references. Addrene, No. tSl, cuire J. iL saluti Serlvonotor, Nwuii
villeTcon. Niiv.'ßO. ONE FARE 1OR ROUND 1RIP.

WANTED.-A poutitloit ne travoiliug ciuleemni,, generai ornee work,
or rettili yard work. flavo luid sovcnui yenre cxporluiiico In yellow
atid White pino. Can furuilcii refereuueeÑ. Addrew, No. 511th, cuire
J. li. Baird, Merivenoter, Naeliviiie, Tolto.

WANFNL). -l'osition ne lilanogor of lumber yarti or a corlee of
ynruic. Huyo had experience in iuiyiog oui. send pinuuning yuirde and
icliaiio, and keeping clock in allaite. iloet of reftrenco given. Oui of
polti,,li Oli a000Ultt of yard ceiling out. Ad,ireuuo, No 8120, coro J. Il.
liielytl, Sorivanoter, Nwibville, Teno.

WANTED.-Kistlmuthr caitable of inkIng huta train piana anti wiLli
erimo ability ne n eaiean,itii required by n largo Ilotitliorn l'innlng
Mili, hour Snoli and hund Factory. Young utunuirried inuit pro.

wiLli fuit particulore, "Auguitto," caro iioo-iboo

WAÑTWO_A i,.....thl I ..,.i.......,... wi,,.,.,,...
Spaniali French and Nuigileh, ulteiros io ropreient wm Ainericnü
Srm in L'tiha. Am Well acquainted unclog lived on the bland for
threo yeani. Can furnieii beat of reoruoteI. Aduiroos No. 4111, i'. O.
Box 215 SantIago da Cuba, W. I.

WANTED.-A OraL-clatie experienced maw mili enloman, one fo.
ouiller wIth Southern trade, aliti copobie of making o,.tlmato, utici
mlii iiana. .Addreoo 11035, caro J. Ii. ilnird, Scrivtnoior, Nozliviiie,
Tenti.

wAN'r1l).-omio or two litocitlite too, nico ii ululuplmig clerk for
pinmiliig mili. In the maclimo moti, wo iuoed bniuulondet,roll oawver,.

Tue following eoi.odulre ovili enable the majority of 0mo-lino
i,icnii,eni to LOICIII together via tile NgAIIOARD

Ai!t LINE
Lv. Neahyllie ............ N., C. & St. L. 0.30 a nt 0.30 p m 2.2e a ni
Lv. CIiiatta,ioogie N., O, & St. L. 3.00 p ni L011 a m 7.00 a III

Ar.Atlanta ................. N.,C.&SL.L. 7.30pm 7.30a ni 11.30am
1,0. New Orinaise L. & N. 8.00 p on ....................... .. ......
Lv.Moblie .................... L&N. 111.30am .............................
Ev.Montgoniery ........ W.tifAia. 5.20am 1.30pm ..... .. ........
l,v.Coluonbua ............... (J.ofthi. 7.10 a ni 2.50 put
Ar.Atianta ................. W.ofAla. 11.40 a in 7.40 p ni

Lv. Atbaicta .................. S. A. L. 12.00 ni 8.00 p mi
Ar. Po'tsinu'th-Norf'lk S. A. L. 7.00 n ni p ni
Lv.lhewaiinali.. ............. S. A.L. 2.10 p ut 11.40 put
Ar. l'o'tamo'ti,-Norf'ik H. A. L, 7.00 a m 5.00 p ni

ThROUGh $LKICI'EOtS ON ALL TRAINS HOTu FROM
ATLANTA AHI) SAVANNAII TO roRTsMoUrlm.

putter inuit, cutI itioitfrr titolI. BlIni Pictil ng MIII Cutuipany, btiiue,
Taciti.

W,tNTID_-Wu w.tuL i ¡ottlt tilo o,ioi000 tf it ¡uui,,bereoieoiiinii
familIar with tue trade In Sitiitiiweit Mltteouri aiuti I1outheoet Kuli-
ano. Addres. Ferguson Lumborcompony, Little littet, Ark.

WANTED.-A man ciepieble of Illilog lioeltloo tie imvolliig relire-
contotivo nod uileamon for on Arkauumie foundry outil maclime eton.
puny mnnnufuoturing saw utili anti other lnacliiliery. M oat be up-In-
lute cuti competen' io ligure on cooirttol work of oil binde ; can alen
000 combination trou ¡u:i I uso mouuldnr. (Intel lahm for both noeju
ir right edt of mou_ Atout-cet 3ut cuire .1. Ii, linlrd, Bcriveuooter,
Naaliville, Taon.

WANTItO.-l'un%LIon oy oxporiotuted Otiitibor btetluiui'eper, ateitog-
ruiplueritmuti au-moud nuIre moli nittitut Octoiter let. Wont or couillt-
Weal lireferred. Addre,.a 11H, coro .1. Il. ibilril, Scrivotuoter.

WANTEIL-j'otuitlon iou Otittitliug hull ft'reiitttti, Ilfiten yearn' ex-
lirionce. Thu ty-tour youtre of ogo Hect of reference. Aduireitti No.
fiSilO, Tlogn, P. 0., 141.

WANTED-A eliliogli, 111er, oui, who tilodorotnuude the Ctualloner
douitic block moclil100; flot a ltlAittr tino. ¡. (I. Nlchule & Sou,
Pilitluielulue, Lie

WANTED.-A poattlon na lumber luleloector, ilota had coverei
leal., axperlanco in tule butulnette, tini cuco furiileli good referencea,
Adiiroea - Leon," care J. li. llnird, Nuueluyllle, Tenti.

WANTED.-Hoo-Ho,t at preteilt cnuployed wivale a placa where
ieiiiiity and huatling ore appr. doled. Ail aiouti moo. L'an handle
any projoocition. WooL conet preforrai. A i rofereutcetu. Wliiit huyo
you T 1)0 i,muinoea quirk. Atidre,, ' Vitut," caro BulletIn.

WANTED.- Exparienøed lumber bookkeeper wlultea to ciiniigo
pretteuit pûcilion For uiiii iii healthier iticalily. ileicr.'noye, celeryeapected, etc., can be fiirniehed upon requeat. Addome " K" care J.H. Baird. Serivenntau-.

WANTED.-'rwo experienced anti rocomuiended men. O n e a a
forelitau of pinning miii and oiie for eawyer, who itoileratandu cut.-
ting for rift and flnlahi. Addreoe Yellow Pine i,autuber Co., YellowPlug, Aia.

The Route from St. Louis, Memphis, Zvanaville,
Nashville and Chattanoogi to Norfolk via At-

lanta and the Seaboard Air IIne Ry.
Is particularly attractive, offering

as It does exceptional
advantages in the

way of

PICTURESQUE SCENERY, TRROUGR CAR SERVICE,

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES.

You pace through the mountain, of Tennemee and Georgia, and
tite oid battieflolde of the Civil War. The train eervlce of the Sea.
board Air LIlie, nod other linea forming a port of tule route, la up io
ditte in every reaped, oonalntlng of modern day enaghea and Pull-
unan drawing-room buObtaireping eure.

See that Your Ticket Renda ,l a
Atlanta & Seaboafd Air Line Ry

Ior lo-rn;n ì-g1ruHìg rt;, cho4ioio, ;apor o-
ervation, apply to any repreaentative of Seaboard Air Line
Railway or addrees

Win. B. CLEEIENTS, Wnt BUTLER,
Traveling Pu.. Agent, Diviolan Pus. Ment,

PKimbahl Monoe,
ATLA!TA, GA. SAV.!AE, eL.

R. G. L. BUNCH, W L CHRISTIAN,
Gen'i PIe.. Agent, . Au't Gen'! Pias. Agent,

PORTSMOUTH, VA. ATLATA, GA.

-
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.
HE SEABOARD AIR IINE RAILWAY.

Mr. Lane's Views.

Like others equally intereeted in the good of Roo-Roo I

have noted in the recent Bulletins the correspondence of say-
eral brothers and deeire to drop a line in the ay of suggestion
out él wloat seems present difficulties.

Like all otherbuelness orsoolal ordrs a time comes when
old methode do not seem ttf

fili the bill," and new ones
appear necessary In order to keep up interest, perpetuate the
character, administer economically the funds, increase the
membership and bringback to thefold suchas have by various
masons becotnedllatorytnilueaandiail toattendtlieseaiways
enjoyable concatonations;

The argument seems principally upon the betterment of the
Junior work1 and airo in that connection le extravagance In
the tt on the roof" feature, diseuselon of these two subjects
baye usually fihlu1 extnRlyly the re'portaof our Annusi
Meetings.

Ilowever, tloe past need carry no precedence with our future,
and I have thought If the next Supreme Nine wereso picked-

geographically speaking-so the territory would permit a proc.
tient division of say nine parts-one for anclo member eo
elected-and each member then of that Nino be ttxpected to
be present and lend hia experience and assistance to tito Vice-
garent in cioargp, that, as auch supreme officer, violation of
ritual and acta contmry to the specific instructions to Vice-
garants would In a verygreat manner be overcome and general
good result to the Order.

The presence of such officer would not tend In any way to
detract from the ofiuco of the Vicegorent, but Instead should
both t.nthcpcccdf, givceu'_mgorncnLto tho
Vicegerent and help determine the ofttlmea perplexing ques-
tion of eligibility, etc., and then again he would feel in closer
touch with the supremo officers of the Order.

I ti-nat that these lines will assist In bringing out other soog.
gestions that will prove much better for the good of the Order,
which all hope to preserve on Its original Ideas.

S

Fraternally yours,

Chicago, August 21. No. 144.
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JN0. J. CAAVAN, Vicegorent Snark, E. DIRt. New York. R, B. RMJON, Vleegarent Snark, Oklahoma Territori.

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DVOT1fl TO flOO.liOO.
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OCJAN VIEW hOTEL, Ocoan View, Vii,

.

UOTEL WARWICK, Ncwpor Nows, Va,

;:-.'.-.- :--T---n-'---.
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, - . _____j-__ - -- __'-'i,_" -
WI4DUiHBY ROTEI WiIougbby Bench,Va.
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SEE TilE MAP AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

The Southern Railway is the Shortest and Most Direct Line from All Parts of the
United States to the Annual Concatenation to be held in Norfolk,

. Virginia, September 9th, 1901.

On account of the above occasion the Southern Railway will sell tickets from all points
in the Southeastern Passenger Association at the rate of one fare for the round trip, tickets to
be sold Sept. 7th and 8th, final limit Sept. i, 190!. Mr. W. B. Stiliwell, of Savannah, Ga.,
Snark of the 'Universe, will use titis route, leaving Savannah on the noon train Sept. 8, and
will be glad to have all the members of that section of the country join him on that train and
gU iutû Norfolk iii a body. Elegant trains, Puilmau palace sleeping cars and dining cars.

SEE TEAT YOUR TICKET READS VIA SOtTTRERN RAiJWAV.

.Preserve this Copy of "The BuHotin " It Contains ConstItution and By-Laws as Revised at Norfolk, Va.

VOL. V. NASHVILLE, TENN., SEPTEMBER, 1901. No. 71.
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READ SPECIAL NOTICE ON BACK COVER PACE. V
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